
tiso Cinntr,
--,' IS NAPOLEON H. ALIVE?
r-dLAl'lle •‘!-Kitiolterbocker" of New York
CiitiUlla its readers, that, "according

torierist veracious correspondent, "We
it* .prgapoleen H. among us l'' There 1
',t'. - i 4aiStake about- it. -'l'he student ofi4erich history ea remember that the

Erimeror .NaTibleon was married to Ma•
tie Louisa on she 11th day of Mareb,l,-

'Alai. The liingrif Route was born ear-

ly 'in -1811. it Is tie received opinion,
+Mat after ihe futintiltis -frether in 1814,

'''Yin was tiansferred to Vienna, and there
*Waled ender the paterual,superinten•
titrice of tine Austrian Court ;. and that
tp. ,fiddly died a_ victim to the dissipa-
tion.4aught and encouraged by his Toy-

ing,r,Clatitres. Trim is the tale by which
the world has long been deluded. Its

' • ...

lough will appear from the following
' *tit—After the fatal termination of
the Russian Campaign, the battle of
Leipsic, and the entrance of the allies
into France, Bonaparte found himself
etempelled to abdicate. He foresaw that
he woad be banished from France, and
his wifttailtilehilibecnike prisoners of

-the-allies. He had no .fears for his wife,

Witt felt that the life of his son ; the
heir test* grown, would not be safe in

',eke pee ibr the Austrians. Ile deter-

.: Olio areserrffie, eke child. to -some. Ili.

...jai iostfailliistiOviiit. ehttt,, would es.
'fire "with hints*. Atnevictsmhire an in-
.'s/a:of Ike same-Age should, with the
• consent of the &tyres!, kre substituted
4for her child.

• This ataangetnOt was carried -out.-=••
' The child'-was snffrusieil tol.ouis Pain-

eu, set oldio'hiiiifon liteir'd, Whose
fidelity had_UP proved amid thesands
if Egypt, :end ihrs esuwir. of Russia.—

' Poieett succeeded is escaping. He
sailed from Rochio t early in 41ay, 18,-
14, in a small American brig,called the

-Anna 'Eliza. Mir a tedious passage,
'the exiles, •larrded safely in Boston, in

s. 'July of the same year, They remained
. there during-five lie six months.

d
Fein-

:nit Limn ..11eterminii'to-Aumve into the
interior of the Siate,‘where chances of
discovery would be less, and his moder.
rite moans woultgoTarthertowardTheir
'support. Here he resided for several
'leans. When thi.y.orreg prince was nine
years of ige, Poinett confided 'to -him
-thesecret of his birth, arid showed him
letters from the Emperor. The young
prince as about ten, when Poinett di-
ed, leevingliirri but a small sum of mon-
ey, for his support. This was soon ex•

touted. No further remittances arriv•
ad,roil he was thrown upon his own re-1
sources'.

After suffering from want, he was in•
duced -tiv the persuasion of the Shakers,~xsolgs whom he fell in, at Pittsfield, to

€jointheir community. I. assured him,
at least, a home, and the necessaries of
life. Here he grew up to a man's es.
`tate; trecare attached to his faith; and

During
'this

in quiet retirement.
'this long period but one event of inter. i
'est had interrupted the even tenor of his
tlife„ ' tat, however, was an event ofv" r IThismuc I s ignificance. -event was
nothing less than a visit to Brother Jo-
seph from Louis Napoleon, who went up
to Lebanon to induce him to "sign off"
in his favor, which "Brother Joseph"

.40clined peremptorily to do ; but the
rparties separated on good terms. Marks
'upon the person, articles in possession,
his knowledge of the French language,
and, above all, his singular likeness to
-the Bonaparte family, says the Knicker-

- "bucker, "all strongly confirm the accu-
viteirof this account."

ANCIENT MINES IN NEBRASKA .—An
V. interesting discovery of ancient mines
• has been made in Nebraska, about sev.

ea miles from Wyoming. They are the
-twist extensiveoperations of ancient mi-
llers-ever drecovertif" the .continent.For miles in extent thewhole country is
literally- JAM up out thsown into the
most fantastic and Aririscuous ridges,
.billoali* guitarist trembles, shafts, &c.
InWre are rentainsofftiliikes, chimneys,
stone walls, and earth Anuses, fragments
of jugs, glass bottles, and many other

-AIWA49-clumer!-°llll.44"iffl, %kithave been drills.A#l blasted evidently
• with 'some ezparmest material, stone
-dreamt with the hannner, and' every ev-
litionce of the opetations bovine beeni' -':barried on by chtiliged men. OriTeali-
foray raisers wboArtive visited these

. minus, say tbot it would pullers, cost
hitlions,foidnilrt lbw<worit sb

• ”haskenuAMll,4italh4sittaitklrearaiice
oriltuarmluee ic.it jir to the *hersI; tbshiliwirria., Amer the miner* have

7. 'keen ht, wk.:._WO* mineral was,
r'" has flatlet teen sieertained, but

thin is seatrito,MOAMesd-lay parties Ain-
".l niealpha. telVsenetally thought
io,iiteutitestrt mute eat aver. The mines

AA/44644A1 14141111410/44,5 Urge flak
11:aiptitl-ttiliti: ?WNW ?Itt Wit OHO

wo*h.
I. Amr..“/ •

.131tP**144 cells of fie
..,o+Py, ofimPtispeware- only 4$ 'pieces exu.wiraatery.sia4 f0r52520. ,

0:f.14 liOpe kidesa*ceic litigh.t. end bititt ;

CMI as the Atibove: which !pane the
clouded eky.

showilar..111Matmleant in Australia, wish.
.4walallahows.aersist'` e his article in the Chi.

• 'nein latguage, engaged a Celestial to

,
paint him a sign, expectirir, of course,
,thiti, it would be au entieit4 one. It
did not answer his expectartlans, howev.co

.. oh for the only perceptible effect it had
ern the Chinese was to excite artiiit of
therisroadest dimensions. By wonnsid•
eiable bribe he obtained a translation in

milgatialir•and foungli it, to be 'At,follows :

-Isrfon't hey,tinythics there, storekeeper
~,ontogiulo%.

.

, ..

6dr-ilefteirisPhirung and etiaxing-had
.0''''' tottjudCel:-.,* tioraatto,, move, the '
'1, Mao 'AC tartaltlit ivi,nom tryinglo,

alicist,l!thlmi, a cartmart went to him,
,

~ ~f • "frfoltgkease, sir, VII make `l
,

*The, priatirege was granted,and,
. '''''' "lo Arte , utter, he took up. a
. . "

••' , , • tiabbed-itnitpart. the
"i'airt,f thiffilArlthereuPctil tilt'AI

-11111itshale& withod MUM.. Mk* Mkt. i
miscametgated for the ireet, saying, ,
...Itiit.,letitigairimdurMem* . _ 1

•°"4llllol~4rPadni* 614;:iki.,i
yfen; im.uppetArliast life*, The!
seta oftbitt.laivt Batrxt ~bre, :Airetuiy: in
cirdulatiett. '

" ',P'in."-sf.-- -

`l,oo?4'fo Yon,. Interests.• _ _
t. Conzeone ! Come all 1 ! me and judge

for yourselm:s. •

TWIN fIASSIIIt respectfully invites the citizens of
IOF Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOEac uudd l iii°AI'S)''' ert o gl eer 'lsi nilrilt''elnin, ' 1'4.1 11 15er tre geh te' hir nepteC d'iarn :p7Z

did new Spring and hummer stock of Btxds and hides
for tientlemen ; also Hata & caps for lien and Boys.

Ho takes orders for Boots and noes, and makes them
at short notice out of the beet material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Ile is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1 M. -

nerchatuf Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

SS. RAMSEY hos removed to the first doer south
,from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite tlio Ee

ale hotel , whore he will keep an assortment of Mins,
Cassameres, and Vesting& Alsoready made clothing and
furnishingpixels such ae Shirts, Hose, Moves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties. fie., &c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap no at any other establishment In Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. $. RAMSAY.

Lebattou, April 1.3,1859.

New Coach Making Establish-
ment.
The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that heohas
- again commenced the COACH MAK.

INO BUSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wampum.
Ho will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of runningvehicles. REPAIRING also attended
to promptly. Ilia old friends and the publicare respest,
fully invited to give him a call.

11. RISTENBAT, Agent.tabanon, April 0,1630.-6m.
WILLA-WI MORRIS,
YENITIAN BLIND

MANI/ F MFFIIBIIN.
No.llo (Old No. 523.0 NO)ITTI NIORTILST.,(Above

Arch, West aided
PHILADELPHIA.

A'Bs'ortment of PLATN AND FANCY RITIVIPS al-ways on hand, at the lowest prices. Old Blinds re•
painted and trimmed equal to new, and JOBBING,prompt
ly attended to.

A Imamate assort -moot of WINDOW SHADES, of tho
latest and most Fashionable Patterns, and REED RLD'IDD
corietantlyon howl, to which we relmotlnlly can theat-
tenitcm of the public. Aloft STORE NUDES MADEAND LETTERED Ti) ORDER: Terme, CAS 11.

.41.11 13, 1.559.--3m.
Alew Barber Shop.

GEORGE W. DALY, hly humOVED hia Bather Shop,
to Ftrook'a Nes, J3uildisig. 'first floor. reeorol door

frckra Duealloy, where, he still tontin ues his first (last

Shaving ct Hair Dressing Saloon,
and le propared to do buoineo in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all la give hima trial.

/Acuson, April6, 1850.

(yßouries Merchant Tailor-
.ing EttablislOWErii,

11;:rErE'dotiria a STIIVP'd STOIIE,, Cumber.
11. land street, L'etaddr., Pa.
I would respectfully-announce tc!'tiie citizens of Lehranon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :miredand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCII SLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-mores, Silk and Ylimselles Vestings, kends for Fashiona-

ble business Coats, to,, ae., of the latest itrigetatiena,
all of which willbe made toorderat thoehorteß notice,and prices to ?nit the times. From the void wltUrhasbeen here. of Mthoraugh practical tailor, I feel edthified
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estals-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the•lntAlligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
access. Mereh'mt

Don't forget the Place next to flenry t Stine's Store,CumberlandArcot.P. 8.-Bcveral tirstxate bands wanted, to.trlionratcadyeinploytneLt will be given. None other.; need apply.Lebanon, April 20, 1859.
CM. L. AT T.,. ATKINS.

" -G. I. ATKINS 41L- Bro.
BAYING united to

: Ithe BOOT and Slum
litninsms fronttheirdearmtanne atirioto
he punctual, make

i none but the best of1116460, ••••••• 444work, they feelliketo
nuttinga largo of pub•
lic patronage. They
will 'always he found
at their OLD STAND,(Nun' Diatnnvai in Market &red, mar& opimsite WidowRise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and

please their customers.
They have now ou baud a largo aseorinient of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offer at reduced prices,
la- Parsons dealingat this SHOE STORE, eon Intsuited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have R made toorder. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to tho REPAIRING ofBoots and Shoer. • [Lebanon, April 20, 1559.

ATlatis i 8R0.% New Boot and Shoe Store is
tip in good order tor comfort and convenience, bothfur Ind inn and Gentlemen.

D11) youseaATKINS Ncw Boat and&ccStore.

Boot and Shoe Sttire
JACOB ill:EDIII, respectfully in.

forms the public that hestillmm Lim
Ues his extensive establishment infilidliewidlid his new building. in Cumberland SL,Silo. where he hopes to render the same
sat isfaction as beretyfore to all whomay favor him with their c nstom. lie invites Merchantsand dealers in BooTs and IiIIOES, and every nue who

wishes to purchase fa,hionekole cud durable articles inhis line, to call and extpatirte for theMielves, leis largeand varied stock. ' . .
,He is determined to surpass all competition in the

manufacture(view* , of ti in his btu:iness, sultablo bar
any Market in the union. A due cure is taken in regard
to materials aturworkmaushiy.,• uone but the beet quali-
ty of LEATILF,It and other materiels are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

Y. B.—lle returns his sincere thanks to hisfriends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please "his customers, to merita share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, Feb, 17, '5B.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
Jun. F:CEIVED AT

.J. W. ACKER'S,
From $1,26 to $lO, .8 day and 30 hour

Oct. 22. '25.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGG st A POTHECA

AND DEALER TN

nu Articles lad Perlitmetys
PUDE DRUGS! f PURE MEDICINE! II

. • Medicines to be Good, musebe' Pere!
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
:fro youin want of pure Spices? The beet can

• be had . At LEMBBROBR'S.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap, pure

White or Red Castile Soap, CountrySoap, Erosive'
Soap toremove greasespots, enper Shaving soap;
Soup for the teeth; all that is requested of you Is
that you buy the same At LIIAIBEROZR'S.

Do you want a good Nair Tonic? Something'
to make the !lair grow, to cleanse the bead, and'
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call at LE.m.t.g,;;GEßtit.
If•yo want a good Hair Brush, Plod] Brush,

Clothes IffiAla, NailBrush, or Tooth !knell. -
Call at I,EMBEBGER'S.

Why do you walk ea crank-backed? Youshotild
wear ono of the tlhoulder Braces offered fbr.sale

At LEMBEJIGER'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather. Yon can do so

effectually by uslneltiolifard's New Compound
(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail.

At LEMBERGER'S
LUNAR omi LUNAR on!! - -LUNAR. OIL! I

Do you really want a brilliant, cafeand cheap light.—
If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Lamar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBERGER'S.

Don't suffer with Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, .tc., for
there is a cure at I.Eld ERG 81t13.

Anything you want that is kept in' a well conducted
First-Clais Drug Store, can be furnished you by

LEMILERGER, Chemist and Apothecary.ipttio attention given to PILTISICIAN'IA PRESCRIP
nosll d FAMILY RECEIPTS, and alt medicine dispensed
warranted punoisPoii.Yol as good as can be obtained any-
where, and Goal to Suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBEROF.R
DRUGOIdr, CIIBISIO AND APOTEIECARI,

reitruavy 2, 1,559.] Market Street, Lvbaunn
• = L NIT:' MON

RESTALTRA-ST
Yrr Fonder Nen, Lehniton.-

11,7k UtIVIrtiti4‘fashionable' l ite' 1 upstyle,tboirbtoR
form the citiitus of iehanon that they are prepared, nt
all houre, to furnish them with FRIED OYSTERS, Kra.
RD *FISH, FRIED ot anything in theiA. line of
traaritOtrar; .living.procinefd the cervices of a celebrated/took of k.biladelphirg. Alr.o a large assortment of

The beatOtSTERS Pickled TRIPE,
Pickled CATFISII, Piga Feet,

Altitorarioue other Refreshments. They have always
lle best matt liquoratauch IS LAUER'S ALE, BROWN STOUT,'IORTER, Ff. ItARTMAZi'S LAGER SEER,and Tamers Rent,
ell of which are kept in a cool vanit. and always fresh

•3&„. Wo guarantee to give satisfaction to all who willaver us with a cull.
A. N. TERRY,

Lebanon. April 13. 1333 C. W. REED

SAVINC FUND.
National

SOY DIST
Company.

rf ITALTERED DV TUE STATE OP -PENNSYLVANIARULES.050. WOMIAN. H. T. HOFFMAN.1/oilinan & Brother's
LEBANON COUNTY

-H-

-TRANSPORTATION LINE!
BY LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.

OSE of the firm will pay particular attention toGoods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.--Goods will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, Myerstown and d.nurille Stations, and allother points in the milady. •

FREIGHTS contracted for at thiloweet possible ratesand delirered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention-tn. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For Information apply at their Office, at the LebanonValley Railroad -Depot, In Lehaildh.-
Enwaan Maim, their Agent lit Philadelphia, will al-ways ke found at W. .11. Buried Merchant's' How, NorthThird atroitPhiladelphia.
Lebanon. Mardi 30, 1559. HOFFMAN A alto.

1. honey i received every day, and in any amount,larga dr small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. The money Is always paid hack iu GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is receded from Executors, Administrators,Guardians and others who desire to hale it in a place of

perfectsafety, and sshere interest can be obtained'ltir it5. 'The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inDEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, OItOUND RENTS, andsuch other first clam securities as the Charter directs.6. MCC !lours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon Mondays end Thursdays till 8 o'clock lu the everdog,Thisold and well established SAVING FUND has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.
',LEON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
' IttNiERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.Waits:a J. Etinn,ilicerctitry.

DIRECTORS.

pima. 4k, liea.diiigRailroad.
Lebauwon Varney Branch.

non. Mary L. Demist,l Y. Carroll Brewster,ilwnr.i. L. Carter, . i' •,.IReepb B. Barry,11 bert; Solfridee, -

lle.neis Lee, •

Sarni. K. Ashton, . Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Minas, ItenryDiffendertfer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 20, 1850. Pill LADELPIIIA

FOR SALE.
, - ~,..,,,,,p FLOUR, . •

"l 9 b*.1.1 CORN.
TANS. ...,

311.DDLINGS. ~.
, _:f.il a I -...,;#4C t•-:ALT BY Tzt in7.Ar

BRAN,-
MYERS & 61.93AR:444nouttt. 4

TwoDaily .4Pusseuffer Trains to Read.
ing, and. 4./larriskrff.I-I)AES LER*NOSI, going- East to IteadiogTat 0.0(1 4. 111.,3.51 P. M

Pass Lab:mon. going Went to )larrlsLurk;-iiti'elt p.
M. mut 11.39 A. M.

At the gettesce Mille of
Feb. 8,1555.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, Av.

Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes
burp, rittoton and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, Mena connect with. "Pennsylvania?'
"Norther ebnt ,"and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster; Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets tuLancaster, in No. 1 Can, $1 50, toBaltimore. $3 30.
80 !ha. baggage allowed to each pa:manger.
The Second ClassCare run withall the above trains.
Through First Class Ticket -sat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Briffalo,, ket,roit, Chicago, and.all the principalpoints in the•Weift,liorth Went, and Canada„; and Emi-grant Tickets, at Mom Fares, to all abate places. can be

had onappllcatioadtkithe Station Agent, at Lebanon.
Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be.

Sam the Train” mart. Higher Fares charged, if paid In
the ears. • C. A. isIICOLLS,

April 10, 18$0. Engineer unit Superintendolf.
IF TOO WANT GOOD , PICTURES GO TO

BRE N giio
QKY LIGHT tIiALT.ZrY, °NIT D. 8. itaher's Drug *ore,
1.-1 on Cumberland street, Lebanon, l'a. Atentreritrice,Ititt.urtorrese, YuIteTYPES, Parnwrrers add ,rattro-

lat9esta,4aken daily, (lltmdayexcepted.) Prime reason:t-
itle and ha. accordance arith the size, otylo and quality of
tela..mittea„ Demme opened from S A. :M.; to 4 o'clock.Y.ald
*brim, /Asir1858.

• -4 HER 4) AL!
ac'b --7.11ak in g Establish men

'UR E ullcmigued would respectfully informthe public
that theirdiaireREMOVED theirCosedstiKING ESTAB.

LlSittletr tO Afiah t, belunr JIM and Magnet 34 squarer'
north ti` G. M. Tauber's Store, In the Berough of Leba-
non, where they intend carrying on thebueiueee in all its
branches, MS heretofore. Each
of us having served regular aleprenticesbilis to the business,
and havinginalmuch experience
therein, we feetconfident of our -

ability to give satisfaction. Every article manufactured
at our estabifehmc nt will be under our personal supervis-
ion. We shall keep oliaand,BRADY-MAD?,

ALL KINDS Ott VEHICLES,
which will bo warranted of the most auperidr quality.—
We have now • tlnistock on baud, to which the attention
of those wanting anything in our Mc Is Invited. Wewill aim attend to REPA/ DINO,at short notice.

Dilw Noce mat the beet Workmen Will ifd employed In
anybranch of the husinear. We cordlilly Invite the pub-
lic to gireasossa call, and we erllb.guanditile Mitlifactiow.

Vbelnktvbfer the past liberal patrons'," of a gene.
roue public,we solicit aeuntlouldnee WI& ektiOe.

- lartt 4! YOUNG.
Lebanon, Dcceluber 22„. te

4

WAN**---E..
.

AT the Genesee Aline, in the borougig;Leb*lgn.IIWEAT, .•

ItYE,
- 6.,frot,

In any quantity, for which the highest MatitZt prices
will be paid in Cash, by MtERS 4..* STIOUR.

Feb. 3,1335. • •

COMPOUNDtiviroct of Roots.
FOR MAKING BITER.

A CURCLY YEGETABLS preparation, coots:Ming the
/3 Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the ropts from
which tt is made, producing a healthyand pleasant bey.
erage. It sets asa purifier, producing a gentle stimula-
tion throughont the body, without the deleterious effects
of a momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficacious
in diseases arisinir Irby' impurities of the blood, and (ishighly recommended for the use of families, especially
where good water cannot beeasily m°cured. Prepared by

POTTER & CHAMPLIN, Practical Chemists,
Westerly, lt.. I.

AGENTS—T/7M tT€tr,nr, Lanewiter T. W. DTI= A
Sox, Philadelphia.. March 30 1359.-4.m.

For sale by Dr. George "Ross, at his Drug sad Choral.
mil Store, CumberlandStreet, opposite the Court House,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c
WEJMER

CIELVE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Vulley.lL IL Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county. Pa.- -

„ I'. T,. 11EIME11.. Propri-
`, ma& dors, numulactut e Steam Engines from

1 to 300 horsepower, of the lateststyles
; ill". ;uric and patterns. with all the modern im-

provements. Also, superior Portable En-
gines (-with Link Motion Vale Cc:or)mounted on wheels,
for FAY: Mills,wood sawingand Hoisting purposeq. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machineryfor Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction.—

' Forge Hammers, of P.R. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps,Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quer-

; ries, Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
l'alloys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ef any size, term and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Staeks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Ifeaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividinfrtbent into squares of 2
inches and hanimering each pcjitare; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.j

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pine, for steam, gas
and water,with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, anti put.up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made toorder, at theshortest notice.

KEPAIRINO attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WOKK made to order.

Mir-Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by manor otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

wfi. WEIMEL P. L. WEIMEIS.
Lebanon, Foamy 9,1855.

ELIJ AII LO\G CRE...JORY O. G ABEL...JACOB GABEL
EB 0 N

Door and Sash Manufactory.,
Located on the Steam-House Road, near Cumberland

.Street, East Lebanon
THE uudersigned respectfully in-

.44; • form the pnblic in general, tkat they
have added largely to their former estab-e'largmemr''6llII munt, and also have all kinns of the

:-,',.:=lBtest andbest iinproved MACHINERY
in the State is fell operatiou, Such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, lc.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing:. Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c., 4-c.,

end the experience acquired by E. Lonoseux and J. G.
gArtiti during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
•ettfance of their ability, in connection with J. GABKL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c., from the hest Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment isfret to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State hi regard to exactness in size, quality nr Suish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who•may favor the undersigned with their custom.

Saila go "
-
-

--f--:- .
1"INTARMairebriie haw' stock t..f Maori-

canße and halloo MA COST and sit months*Pr'lliturtrePar•Ao.ry to disooptlnuilat the lb., usiliesa_._,ia" 8
place. Thepublic is incited to setatuists isisswoow.- ..Lebanon, Feb, 23, 149. ......

-
•

'
t Latterin: done, in En4.l6lkilladr6ertaas. at. !Sort

L,e,; ••" •

• 4 ...,'- "

,1: . * •' ' gam : Kepagrimw
7-5,- NllPPeettaily inform the public thatTor 0ax..1-.14m above bush" ..." Clsmut, 141puoss, 4 4141111W14 .4. , t ill,

0411414"48 MOliftep,,A.r...imie erioe k ru
the most kilidadt•VAlV'' . atvoutety.

lie also 211111luilictiicim all kinds of ...Scigs and Clatthigrestruastats, whish.will be sold at moderate prima.He iiisomakecto Order and 'Repairs all work to bin
line otbusduess.. The patronage of the public is solici-
ted. 7' - ' CHARLES DEBOLD.Libation, .te113,1859.-2m.,.

The following list comprises the leading Articles of
stock on baud 1—
Doors, ofall silos: Sash, of alt sties;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

(some houses Casings, from 3 to GWindow Frames, for brick gurbaso;
sad frame houses; ; .Sbutters, of all sizes;

All kinds of 'Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes ;

O. G. :Spring Moulding, ofall sizes ; Wash-boards.
LONOACRE, BABEL & BROTHER.

P. E----/otting, ,Gittuittg, de., promptly done for these
furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon,July 15.'57.

LEBANON COUNTY
14TEA RI PLANING MI L.

BOAS,. GASSER k GETTLE
; wish to inform their customers, of Lebo-

non County,and surrounding Counties,
m,,Amoa, that tley are still in full operation, and

-.7-7 7.'.are prepared to do all kinds of .

CII4IPkINTEIN•WORKnvIVIACHINERY
4.!T10z ," have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY, midPIO confidentthat they ran compete with any
t440,43 the Sfate, as regards GOOD WORK, Tiwy
nloy itobelitit tit, best Aro-Ju1:..13,mA work nounbut the
best tied , Aimed Lumber.

4ock of work is always open for examination
by CAvitenters and Duilrian, as COnsi*taof
Doo'qv-Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
:hoards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
4'c. c4•c.

Also, SAI NO AND SIITTiNG dOnti to order.
Also, /Tand _Rails for continued Stairs, for making

which tbey have a man constantly =played,. .er". They
have also erected a

. TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and hare employedMr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. sir - Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the state,l!...sk, Cabinet, Makers will do well to call andexamine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, astheyakvaye keep on hand,
Bait:icor!. .Posts., Table Legs, StairDanniater,..hreiael Posts,
and Irverything eleo belonging to the running Bush:lens,
Which they will sell at Philadelphia prince. 10_ TURN-MO WORE Mina to order, as well as always onband.

11t1A. Their :hop will he found on PINtIORPVEI ROAD,between Cumberland Streetand Major's Fonndry.
Lebanon, Marth 16, 1659.

DR. ROSS' 11.441D. TONIC

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED'

LEMBERGER'S
Cloth Manta factory.

11LIANEFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-flay' informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensivea scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his

• work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Hepromises to do the work in the shortest passi-
ble time. Isis mannfactory is in complete order, and ho
tatters himself to be able to render the mune satisfo- Ction
us heretofore. •Ile manufactures
/4readand Moths, cassinetts, blankets, Whiteand otker Flannels, oil in the best meznner.He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the cones,
uience et' his Custorners, Wool and Cloth will be takenill:teed** 4laccm—At the stores of George.eSeel n ierger, user & Brothers, George Iteincehl, and
at GA' new flu Elora of Guilford & Lenaberger, near
the Market Lasso, iu the borough of Lebanon; at the"store If Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-

' ores. jou'riship; at the public house of William
*rue . Predrricksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inITOnestown; at 41 stere of George Weidman, Bellevue;at the stare of MartittEarly, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel lyolfgraiyerger, Now Market Forge; at the storeof lidictral'Aiirk.',"East Hanover, Danphinenunty; at theatoms of George Milan and David M. Rank, East Hano-ver Lebanon county. All materials wilt be taken awayregularly, front t abkive places, finished without delay,and ram

Those of hid cAsteuters who wish Stocking Wool card-
, ed dyed att4mixed, can leave the same, white, at thekott moita4V4 places, with_ directions how they wish

it preparts.l. Or his customers can order the StockingV 1 4Pf,3llMmared from the Wool of the undersigned,whic will]be done and left at the desired places.dataisaire.„..via g will404named plates.
LYON ZE34BERGER.AaelhillartqcVNepeurcepty, May .1 " illevir'Furniture Store.
w

.....
. !IA wwA

4....,,14;43,,* ,ice'w l'''.a. __",4*P' .~---,,:5t:47t7, w.04.0,..zA.',..4.-':-...- Y ''''!"-•'-'7ts7'
i.* .„.,,,_---- 1
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I{ARItISON R. DUNDORE would respectfully. Ili-
form zbe.public that -33c has removed his stand toRauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cumberland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,And dleapcstassorttnent of FURNITURE seer offered inLetiatona. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and'Common Furniture, which he will sell lower

than the like gall be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ha boa ou.ltanda large assortment of Sofas.
Tete-skteLea, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, What Nots,./Lat Racks, sc. Also a large and Cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mettressmi. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Gullt. Rosewood end Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby 110rEICSI, forchildren. *a-Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEsr
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coding and
attend Funerals, at the -shortest notice and most reason-able terms: Lebanon, March 30, MO.

PHILI-PfMcCAULLY,
ignoble Boot and Shoe Maker

Camber/and street, one door East ofBlaek horse Hotel.

rah.TILE Subscriber- desires to inform the public

if.it'la:Ob oe shcc a44tocp ogr a dtdmasof 11=8";hue dr ,VleGE'SP,roefptre-
finest finish and style, if not superior, toauy here-tofore:offoretl;to thepublic.New String wild Suntiner Stock!

lie bee Justretu 't the city with an unrivaled
n--"ortn,ont of rho la AfL and WINTER STYLES ofDINAH, W 1046; SUPPIN;4IB6St,for Ladies, Gentlemen andChildren. s--, _„ _ ,

ilidlo-rnaritiftshi is irreslajo ea7laatterrunittr.`&4lLebanon, 4 . 0.44,1358. -_____
TILE under,gigued would rcepectfullyinfornt tholublic1 that he has now a largerand more cztenalve aseoftment1 Of !MARBLE, at hie New Eetablish ,

..,

meat in nultettrect, 1 w.
c" PaSiffitalfdge:railaring.than hoe ever heretofore been offered-to tiupti. .c In riE ankcrilier. rgawfothilly Informs Ws friends andLehanon, the stock consisting of Iv.),Lual 31art) RUT.: --I the public in ieneral; that he-liaa ,commeuced the,LIND, STAIVIRT, DOJIZET, DARBY, MANCITESTER, ..0% aC•sw,T4ILORLI: /11141M165 in 814 ii# binlid"art Ms TOSi, 'all of whlehare done up in the most ecientific able, rid, once In , t Lebanon, (Ewherland Stroet.,l 2. squares

in such a variety of dealgon ea tosnit the titsto.v.,of ally* from .laior illpycr's ,flotel, (south side.) By.aften-The pliblOve invited to call &tag
, -

'

to pusiness, promptness iu hie engagements,. goodP.,3V, STAND INS arA4KET 'STILE4II, '

,v -mud moderate champs, he hopes to receive a, 'Maresaguaro north 4 tinion Mall, Leignoratßa.,,wbrac hr. j; of theipolillc pft_rtpuee,..,,,Up .wr paonM time In thtVent.
to all *PANT Pytoirt,bizo with Loy". 4 ;_a ern! .o. lVtiatzt? ,,4,locl.ioa gia dr otsbcc oAtdenitlLrttfir Pititrnoa n4c. r ib•

H.,„ ,c6,40, vp xbiari:ati. Fi ncogirOttike 114br01..' a , patronage ofthe'public.
patropop eaarklyti lltiee.0 into.e open g4covevess. and f. T: iv, slay /211858.. GEORGE IecGAIILIA".
fceling•tiattopiritenpuragsi by thatiaerect,mimife&ted '
du his belaaMpr the.public. lalent&l‘ 4VotarLiflf..llEceon
with renvorg,i, energy, diapstcbing DAl4lnel, with a
promptnosa bccang saykopsic gicclutnie.. ,

2trisRsOlonable. WI Allt,Aralithir-
LIFIbLVIMI, Aug. 18, '5B. J.rt. DAUGHERTY.
P.6—Also, a number of select Lintsitcas Door Silts,

fOr the accommodation of building Men anti contractors,
who would OD watt to call and mimics._ J.E., D.

IVE IV LIVER y
THE undersigned respectfully Informs the public that

he has opened a NEW LI TERI' STABLE, at Mrs.
" Hotel'Market street, Leh.

anon, villore ho lroeP foAhn wtVhiln_acoonsiodatioha go*" stool:
'HORSES and •ftenicians. Es

will keep gentle and good airing Horses, end handsawand sato Vehiclna. Also, careful Drive= furniulled when
desired; Id,QMINIBUS for Parties, &C.

Lebanon; April21, 1858. OAI4I.ES MARCEL

THINS BRO. poomiaa to bo•punotnal7ifid win onA
deavor to please all, who may call owlhote for Hoots'

and Show.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Dr. ROSS, DRUG STORE

MIBIAILNWT, TnEET,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

B. ROSS- respectfully announces that be lies for
sale a. Inrge sod varied assortment. of Drugs, Medi-

cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
A n experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable him
to do things imthe first strict of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORM lATEENUES,
Are the most certain curs for Worms
use. They arc sweet, and no child
II refuse to take them. Persons
,uldask for "Dr. Ross' WormLozen-
," and refuse all others. litany per.

is, not having thisLprienge, -will try
'et you to take some other kind; do
let them deceive you—you can el-

fs get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
}anon, and you can have them sent
ron, free of expense by mail, if you
lose the price In a letter. If less

.m a dollars worthis wanted, enclose
posboinee stamps, and you will receive them by returnof mail, postpaid. Dr. Boss will send them to any part
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Send on
then, end get -hem. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain orureeasiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in

all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some farms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
ell diseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. ROAN Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick headache,

Nervous II adarlae,.Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weakness, and all other diseases requring a tonic.

TRUSSES AND sarronTEßs.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a largo assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20 years,
give the afflictedadvantages not to ha had at every Drug
store. A personal attention to thefitting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &c.. of Infants, It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol-
lows the useof other infantdrops. Special attention is
asked tothis remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-
fant Drops.

le your hair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-
ruff, or itching of the bead T Dr. Rose' Hair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 eta

Fl'rer and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals who
hare suffered for weeks and months, have bocu in a sin-
Me day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Rosa' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 cts.

DR.. ROSS' worm OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all, painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Roes' Liniment.

DR. 11088' TOOTH WASH,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy,for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teeth and gums, and impartinga delightful fra-
grance to the breath, nee Dr.Ross' Tooth Wash.

DR. BERAVS EXT. SARSAPARILLA.
Far the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula, Pains

in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the faco, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D..
Ross' Drug store.

COUGU CURED FOR 25 CENTS._ - -
Da. P/IFFICeS Cotau SrntP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, is a certain cure

for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Took well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name is
on the bottle.

Evidencestronger than certithates! LAKE'S Fatima-
cm Conroe:so isperforming more wonderfulmires than
any other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.
Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; it not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollars
,-.er Bottle, or three bottles for ten dollars. Sold only at
Dr. Roes' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 10, ISbS.Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.

HOWARD ASS(,CIA.TION
PHILADELPHIA.

A licacuokat institution established by special Endow.
Mien for the Relief of Me Sickand Distressed,

oftided with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

11AE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
dutructicin of human life,caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate

victims of such diseases by Quacks. several years a•zo di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of this class of diseases, 1n all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-

, ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life. Ac..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISII MRDICIN ES FREE OF CHARGE.
Itis needless to tuld that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the ago, and will fuinish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January Ist, 1858,,exproas the higheittraiisfaction
with the ruccere which bee attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhir,a. Sem-
inal Weakness, Impotence. aonorrhon, Gleet, Syphillis,
the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Ac., and order a con-
tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
tbat their laboat in this sphere of benevolentaffort have
been of great benefit to the affikted, especially to the
young, and they haveresolved todevote themselves, with
renewed :eat, to this very importent and much despised
muse.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrlice, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be cent by mail (in a sealed en-
velope,) 1, EE OFCUAItGE, onrecelptof TWO STAM PS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual dimaxes, diet, Ac.,are constant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGER. CAT,
110115, Contmlting Surgeon. Howard Atosocittion, No, 2
South isiluth Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, President.

GF.O. FAIRCHILD. Secretary Nov. 10, '581:1y

- A.ffIJCTED.:RPD!!:!-,
P3I.EDWAL HOUSE.—Ertablished

twenty two years ago by Dr. KINKKLIN, corner
or 'rkird and Union ntreets, rbiladelplai, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Ht. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofn private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner•
vons and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There Is an evil habit sometimes indulged In by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood:
and which, trnot reformedin duo time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happinems, but gives
rime 'to a merles of protracted, Insidious, and devastatingaffections.

Few oftbose who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the nen
vous system shattered. feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,28, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.*]

The unfortunate thus affected:becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engageseven in his sports with less ener-gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-ful. and his sense tells him that this is caused by his

are considerations which should"%keit theattentkm, Mall who are similarly situated.R.BlllOlDER,
lie who places himselfunder Dr. :KINIKBLIN'S treat,

meta, may religiously confidein his bettor as a gentleman. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. If patients will never be disclosed.
Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom'mak-ing your case known to one, who, from education andrespectability, can certainly befriendyou.
Amile- Dr. KlNKresidence has been for the lastTIMMY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD ANDUNION streets; Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan have (by stating their case explicitly, togetherwith all their symptoms, pet' letter, enclosing a remit-tenth)Dr. Ls medicine, ttpprepriated amordingly.Forwarded to anypart of the United States, and peek-ed secure front DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by MallorEx-press. .

READ I YOUTH AND IiIANIIGOD IA Tloosens LIPE oI A PREMATURE DEATH, HINKELIN ONSsix-Yesssuvenorr—Ostar 25 Osass.Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure acopy,per return of mail.
OitATIS I ORATIS! ! GRATIS! ! !A Free GIFT To All.1511SERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Outdo," a new and popuiar Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat,ed to prevent years of misery, and Bllyo TuousANDBlive; la distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, onreceiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.July 15, 1857,-Iy.

North Lebanon Flotieg ruinquip. NORTH LEBANON 31ILL has been remodeled,and is now completed and ha operation and prepar-ed to furnish customersregularly with it verysuperior
article of "FLOUR, as cheap as itcan beobtained from any other source. Theyalso keep constantly on • hand end for

„1/14 ale, CHOP, BRAS, SHORTS,L They are so repared to do allkinds o CUSTOM/SW Wour.--andalreeppeetfullY invite alltbe formercustomers of the ME,as well as now ones, togive them a tell. -

They will pay the highest CS,SSI market prim for allkinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, BYE, COltN, OATS,be., and afford all facilities and accommodations tothose who will sell.

N. Lebauou 80., Nov. 3,1858.
WALTER BART°

SLATE GOOFING.H_BRIM BUSE would,mospectfully announce to theXI citizens of Lidsmon' cont4,-Niat he is preparedto do all kinds of SLATE 'ROWING, 'Att the ehorte4nbtins and on the most reason/Ada teams Also. Fa-exertcoAENGusu FAXCY WORE( Slating Church Steeples,Ste. For further Information, Name apply to Ur. J. A.Bomberger, Walnut street, opposite tho Jail, or at anyof the -- Lebanon, March 3,4859.-2m.

Iry DIAN TE A.
The Surest and most Excellent Remedy!

films TEA cures Cootiveness and producer a health-
ful Appetite. relieves patientsof severe Colds, Rheu-

matism, and uritie° the Blood. EorDnmsy nod
Consumption it. is likewir, the very.
dy; anal for Female,. before :trod aftor Vomit.° 0.1;;;;;:g
meat it wail prove a nerer-diiiii.g.; 11;:tificativ'e,TallijaP4
being at the some time an additional benefit to the In-
fant. In severe l'ain in the Stomach it will render
most valuable services. cleansing send warming the
Stomach, etc., etc.. and Counteracting all unplomant
sensations, which frequently originate from flatulency.,

etc. Take one Tablespoonful of the above Tea to one
qnart of water, let it boil for about one quarter of an
hour, cover it well so ns to prevent the aroma from es-
caping, and drink it cold or warm, withor withodt so-

• gar, one quart everyday according to circumstances.
One fourth of a pound costa i centg. You may ali)

eat the Tea in its natural state:-1 Teaspoon full with
molasses, repeating this every 2 hours Amniathedisra,te
be severe. Childrenare to tnko this metticino in propor-
tion to their ego. SEBASTIAN ZEITLER,

In Chestnut street; first nonhluWones,tD eocf. the 'M5Beodist
Episcopal Cemetery.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Ilan been Removed to MA Building. au rumber,sand Street, orprAcite Ili., Eagle
Lotnitt..n. l'n.

ruing subscriber resportfully ntunineeeM big acqueiti-
-1 tHitte. And the public in genrral, that he bas eon-

s:antis on baud a large stork of

DR. 11UNTER;$
MEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatise on

.MAN AND WOMAN:

TUM. Physiology, Functions and SexualDisorders of
very kind. with never failing. Remidies for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of theLaws of Nature and
of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FITE CENTE.
•, • ; . Theauthor of the above

♦ volutne 19 a graduate, end
••As.. no`t having devoted a quarter of7,,,y , . , &century to the study and

.
_

treatment of Spybilie and

~‘,,eafr a,q kindred disorders as a spec-
•-Wits. ha has become pos-

. sensed of most invaluable
i

• ,s'N.,thninformation in regard to t
Same, and inable to compreen

into vatic mecum compass the very qui:lV:mace ofmed.
Leal science onthis important sehieett as the result of
the experience of the roast otninecit physicians in XII'
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful; praotlee In the treatment of se-
cret diseases in many thousunis of ca,sCs in the city of
Philadeiphla alono.

Testimony of the Prof. of Obetretrics in Penn. College,
Philadelphia_

"Ds. Ilourra's Mitmcst Munn." Theauthor ofthis.
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of „which Lt treats, is a graduate ofone
of the best Colleges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mal-practice. as &successful and expert- a-ne-
ed practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSIIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

hellions] ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-
al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of thorn of long standing, have come under myna).
tice. in which his skill lass been manifest hi restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Selfalmse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in hie profession. I taro been so-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indieercti n, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill andintegrl-
ty they may safely confidethemselves. .

U S . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS.
CHEM ICA LS, ; DIE-STUIFF.

VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,
CLASS-WARE, r BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps, St-
germ, Tobacco. .tc. Also a variety of Fancy Article,: too
numerow to mention, which he offers ut low rates, and
warrants the onalitica of the articles RA represented.--
Purchasers will pleas. remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing elsu-
where. 4'0- Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
uicht, by culling at the Drug Wore, opposite the Eagle
Buildings. •

On Sundays the Store will be Mipeue.l for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.. 12 and J., and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec.o, 1857. DAVID S. RAISER.

Fifty Dollars Foritit.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.
Ono copy, securely enveloped, willbc-forwarded free of

postage to anypart United States for 25- cents, or 6 copies
tbr gt. Address, post paid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers,
box 197, Ph!lacteal:l9in.

Booksellers, Cant-wen and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20'11,1858.-Iy.

J'!er's Sarsaparill a
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to pro-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para' Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of stilt greater Altera-
tire power as to affordan effective antidote for the dis-
eascs Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who stiffer from
Strumoue complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large class or oar alUictod fellow-citizens. How COM-
Fletely this compound will do it bas Liven proven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases to be found of the
following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS CC3CPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS AND
ERUPTIVE Mtwara, ULCERS, PIMPLES, ELOTCIIES, Ty-
mor.s. SALT RIIEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC
AFFECTION& MERCURIAL DISEASE. DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR
TIC DOULOURLTIX. DEBILITY, DYRPEPSIA AND, INDIGESTION
ERYSIPELAS, HOSE OR Si. ANTHONY3 FIRE. and Indeed
the whole class ofamiplaints arising from latroarrr or
Int Stems.

This compound will he found a great promoter of
health. when taken in the epring, to expel the foul hu-
mors whleh fester In the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of *loot ninnyrankling
disorder. are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of thle remedy. spare therafotives from the en-
durance of foul craptions and ulcerous sores, thrt.ugh
whieh (be system will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
Knot Resisted to de this through the natural channelso 7 the body by .11) alterative Medicine. Clean, out the
vitiated blood whenever you find Ire impurities bunt-
ing through the skin in phripliet, eruptions, or sores :

cleanse itwhen you tied it Is obstructed :tutl singeith in
the reins ; cleanse it whenever it is fold, awl your feel-
ings will tell Sea when. Even whore no particblar Ob-
eyer is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer,
for cleaning the blood. Keep the bloat healthy, and all
I. well ; but with titlepabulum inlife disordered, there
can be no lusting health. Sooner or later emtething
must ico wrung, and the great machinery of life is Ells-
orderad or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and duserv.s much. the r,putallon,
of accomplishing these ends. Jut the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-
reuse the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it. but more because many preparations, pretend-
ing t•'. be concentrated extracts of it, contuin but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything rise.

During late years the public have been misled by
largo bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one do.iar. Most of these have been
fronds upon the sick, for they not on:y contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no eurativepropertiee what-
ever. Hence. bitter end painful disappointment has
followed the use of-the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which Hood the market, until the name itself is justlydespised, and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat, Still we cull this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply Such a remedy as shall rescue themune from the load of obliguy which rests upon it.—And we think we have ground for belicri,m it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. In order to secure their
complete eradiction from the systom, theremedy should
be judiciously taken accenting to directions on the bot-
tle. -- •

PREPARED LY
DR. jr. C. A ITEIR 4%; Co..

LOWED, MASS.
Price, sWper Bottle; Six Bottles for $5,ellYer)S -.Cherry Pecto-

PAL, has won fel itself such a renown for the turre of ev-ery variety of Threat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for nu to recount theevidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality iskept up
to the best Itever has been. and that it may Ito relied on
to do for their reltaf all it has ever been limo! to do.

ayer'sCatharticPills

-(DR. MINTER will Fontein /.50 if ailing to cure any
LI case of pee_ret disease that may come under hierare,
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
are invited to his PrivateRCIOWA, 4t North Seventh St.
Philad'a. without fear of interruption from other pa
dents. Stranger.and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a l'hysclan are invited tocall.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of.
the passions, by °Teta!! or Selfabuse. the evils are mute
crone. Premature impotency, involuntag seminal dis-
dowses, wasting of the organs. huts ofmemoryoi dis-
taste for female socletr. general debility,or constant's's-.

-t.al amusement, are Mire to follow if necessary, sens e.
the Doctor with confidence; ha offers a perfect cure.REAR .4 ND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well
toredact before trusting their health and happiness, andin many cares their lives, in the hands of physicians Isolarant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man to understand all the ills the humau Walk
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, in which he is more successful than his
brother profes.ors, and to that he devotee moat of histime ant study.

P 1tVIE CURE or
Costiveness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Dysentery,
F"I Stomach, Er-snipe headache, Piles,Muneneatirm,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Lever annplisint, Dropsy,
Teller. Turnor.sand Suit2Theton,Thirrms, Gout.Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pal. andfor Purifyingthe Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in
the world.for all the purposes of a. family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages,have lent their names to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulnessof these remedies, but our
space hero will not penult the insertion of them. The
Agents below named furukdt gratis our AMERICAN Aura-
Sao in which they are given; with also full desmiption
of the above -complaints, and the treatment thatahould
be fullowed'for their cure.

Do not be putoff by unprincipled dealers with otber
preparations they make more profiton. Demand ATER'S,
and take no others. The eiok want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it..

An our Remedies are for sale by
J.L. Lemberger and D. B. Reber. Lebanon; J. A-Ifeir-per, E. Hanover: F., .IE. Horning, Ono: IL D. Better a

Bro„ Annville; Bowman & Son, Campbelbstown; n,
patio, Myerstown ; and by all dragpst. -

April 27,1559,-Iy,

Books: Books

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to the-study and treatment of diseases of the sexual orguns, to-gether with ulcers upon the body, throat. nos*, or legs,pains in the haul, or bones, mercurial rheumattsm. strk.
tures. gmvel, irregularities

, diseases arising from youth.
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the constt•tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who may placethemselves under hiscare.

IPX. Medicine furivarcleal to anypart of United Stater,—Price Ten Dollars per Package.
For sale, DR. DICKINGBON'S CELEBRATED MAG-NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ingre.

dient required; its power being obtained front a penna-
•nent magnet. No family should be without one. Pereonlypo.

October20th, 16:18.-1y.
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD. SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
ForImpurity of tht Mood,

THAT DOES ITS WORK
TROBOUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.AND WITHOUT FAIL ! ! !

. . _
WALTZ :& RfEWLE would respectfully/01,inform the Public, that they constantly

' receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of-1 9s01-09" all the most important and attractive
New 'Books, as soon ss published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always onhand a large assortment of School
Books, flank Books and Stationery, Sunday School -

Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. PianoForte, Mo-lodian and Violin .Instructor.

rnUSgreat PURIFIER, now before the public but aTHIS
years, has already wona nameand reputation

unexampled In the history of any medicne ever Inven-ted: The ingredients composinr, it are simple. yet incombination all powerful in driving disease from thehuman system. It cures
Scrofula,l Cancerousformations,Cutaneous Diseaars, Erysipelas, Dolls,Pimples on the face, Sure Eyes,Old k stubborn Ulcers, I Scald Deed,
Tettor edf.xtions, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyopepaia, Costivenese,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Lose of Appetite,

. Low Spirits, Fowl Stomach.Asmain Complaints, and all Diseases having thaiorigin in an impure state of the Blood.. . .
Every Agent who has this medicine f.w sale, has cir-culars on hand confaininz certificates from persons wholace been cured by its nee. Many of them are deeper.Mei:ascii, and commend themselves to the attention of

those afflicted with any of the slarie di.eares. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-derfulmedicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creory, of Napier Town-.ship. Bedfordcounty :

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember. a email
pimple made Itsappearance on my lip, which soon be-
came wilarned and sore I used poultices ,oiccehand
wash of blue vitrol, without effect. Finding the sore
extending. I called on Dr. Ely, of Sclaeliebnrg, who pro-
nounced it CaNcgit. and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread p Finding these remedies of no
'resit, I called empo Dr. Sheffer. of Daridrills. Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and
ga'o me internal and external readdles--the letter con-
sisting principally causticl; tat all to no purpose, as
the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inest
used a preparation,of arsenic, on the form of salvo. Thisfor a time checked thedisease, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Steller, ~f St. Clairetitle, Bedford county, who also pron.mneed the .:i6eVASe.
Cancer, and applied a salve said to he a never failing
remedy, but it hadno effect whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. In December, of the came year, thedisease bad oaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose. when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. B. S. Newton, of the Elemie
Medical College. pronounced the disease:"arutano-ous Cancer, superinduced by an Inordinate use of mer—-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment. and gave me
tortoni remedies. My Mee healed up, but the Inflamma-
tion wan not thoroughly removed. In Fesruary, 1857;„he pronounced me cured, and I left for home. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not test at night! Late in May 1returned to,
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberdu-
ring which time he used every known rentetly, and part-
ly succeeded In checking the disease, but whenIreturn-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
my thee. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that Igot frma Dr. Ely, but the Cancer.
motioned growing until Itbad cat off the bit side ofmyNOSS, thegrenterportion ofmy left cheek, and had at-tacked my left eye. I had given up all hope of ever be-
ing awed, since Dr. Ely said hecould give relief:lna t
that a cure was impossible. In March, MS. I boughtn
bottle of "Blood Searcher," Mil I must confesurthat
had no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommenced
taking it; but I found that I gained strength day bydny, and also that the ulcer commenced drying np. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my facewas healed as If by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,
and I have been healthier since than Ihave been feir thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly distigured. -Iam still grateful to a benign Providence whohaaspar-ed my life,and which has been done through theitistru.mentality of Ll:tutey's INtrnoczu•Dtoeu Stamm.

PAPER H_AN-GINGSof Foreign and verna4lc Manufacture,
Window Shades. •

DAVID WCREABY.Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of A levet, A. D.1518. beforeme, one of the justicesof the peace, inandfor the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa.Witness—D..l Jones. TorreGomm., J. P.For sale by M. 11. Gettle, Myerstown ;- Martin Early;Palmyra; John Capp .Son, Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buchananville ; John Dein-lager,Campbelstown Killinger t Kinsports, Annrille;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport ; all of Lebanon County.
Lmaser4 Lamm: Proprietors.Ilollidlyaburg, Permit.Also Sold at Dr. Geo. Rosa' Drug Store, opposite theCourt /louse, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 56,1859.-6m.

TO TIME AFFLICTED.

The Mont hly Magazines?and all the

- -
R. J. W. BECEITLE, the Celebrated HERB DOC--11 offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR IIECIITLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at all.—

DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,anda number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR BECIITLE has only lost-nine patients in the last
two years, out of the vast numbers whokhave made up.
plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Some
come hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseases-of long standing, and have been cured, in the List twoyears. DOCTOR BECIITLE has cured 50 cases of CanCeii,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of `consumption, I 9of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,l7 otßeve Eyes,'150 of females laboring under the Falling ofthe Womb,:Monthly Irregularities, Floumlbus kc. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Calo-mel gregeke• We have no space to giro, the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts cite have the names at !My'time by calling on DOCTOR BECHTLE. As reepeete
Dieeasee of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLE;has meet-1-0A one woman in confinement of all the= vast
numbers he has attended- In thishe Is particularly Bue-'

Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cored in-
the shortest possible time, and on the mist reasonable;
terms. No charges for consulkitlon. Night practise atj
tended to at all hours.

DOCTOR BECUTLE willalways be found in his Officein NorthLebanon, a few doers North of the United Broth-renChurch, except when out onbusiness.
North Lebanon Borough, Doceraber

NEWSPAPERS, daily.Wee 4,CortPe bad by callingat Mestere, onCumberland street.in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Book."la,„„Orders loft with themfor any kind ofgoodeIn theirline, will be promptly attended to.,
• Lebanon, Feb. 4, ISM.

Wood, Wood.

01 THE underFigned are prepared-tn furnish Ince-ORT or OAS 'WOOD, to order, at any plate in Leb-anon or North Lebanon Borougbe. Orders left attheir Mill will be promptly.attendee as.. ,Lebanon, April2l,lBsB, , ..': .1' 41.171ERS a'SROUR.

First Premium and Diploma A*arded by theLebanon County Agricultural Sqpietyto the celebratedAMERICAN WATCHES.ToHIS nd or &Opt:flitoftheme*, and character of tbo' Watch should prove a But:Went recommendation to,se who contemplate. purchasing a good and reliableTimekeeper. They disclaimany part or foreign mech-anism in nuruesieni or dm, and in regard to Time anddurability distance all competition. These Watches areon exhibition at .T. J. ELAuvs Watch and JewelryStore, corner ofMarko). and Cumborhuid strirets, oppo-site. the Market Rowe;Lebanon, Pa. 3,1959.

WOOD and COAL YARD.T THE undersigned, having boughtMr.Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,ashort distance nortlieast of Messrs. Foster a —*Match's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000"TONS OF COAL, orallkinds and grades, which Lwill sell atthe :andordeliverails small profits as will suit the times. I thereforerite all.those that are in want of any of those articles toVal sod ace the tame,hem:salves. • DANIEL LIGHT. (merchant.)
ascertain prices, and judgefort

'North Lebinon, Apri114,1668.-tf.

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'SitiUMIBEIC raRD:
This Way, ifyou Want-Cheap •Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner

ship-for the purpose of engaging in-the Lum-
ber Business: on a new plan, would respectfully inform
The-public at large, that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
Bewwates Old Lumber Yard, in East Lehantia, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. Therbave enlarged the Yard and Idled it with

HOW and exeellant assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such se BOAEDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,
Laws. SWINDLES, AND SCANtLIND,..Ofall lengths and tbkinecases. In abort, they keep con-,stantly on band. a 'full and well-seasoned assortment ofnIF binds of.BUILDING. MATERIALS. 'P-orsons in wantofanything in theirline are invitedto call examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, thatby attentiontobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.
BOrIft.T.7IIAVER I.;" CAPP:Lebanon, APril 1606.


